
Dealing With People
With so many things happening

today and wrong things being justi¬
fied, some people are resorting to
things they actually disapprove.
Everyone should remember to be
.strong and stand for what they feel is
right and best for self satisfaction.
Very often school children are guilty
of- letting their classmates and
friends tell them how to act and wl^tto say at school.

Adults are very critical of chil¬
dren for manifesting this kind.ef
weakness. But when we stop to ana¬
lyze the situation, we find that many

you get terribly upset, and your
thinking becomes cloudy, and you

* wTjJliSVfcr be able to undo the things
that .you have said during the heated
argument.

You will be able to better man¬

age tjxc situation if you stay calm,
disagree but don't yell.

. Remember that criticism can
be a good thing, and it can also be a
bad thing. Don't always let people
convince you that your actions are

wrong. You might be right, and they
may be wrong. If you make a good
decision and know you are right,

HOME ECONOMICS
By Joanne j. falls
Home Economics Extention Agent

intelligent adults act like small chil¬
dren when they lose the ability to act
on their own and make mature deci¬
sions concerning their lives in gen¬
eral.Some people have cooperated in
the committing of crimes, because
they were too weak to object to what
they know to be wrong.

People who are deathly afraid to
stand up for what they believe to be
right for fear of being criticized
should consider these suggestions
from Dr. Anthony Pietropinto who is
director of mental health at the
Lutheran Center in Brooklyn, New
York. Dr. Pietropinto offered these
tips in a recent new article:

. When dealing with people
who are important or close to you
such as youf boss or your family it is
best to work out a compromise. It is
always wise to weigh the circum¬
stances.

. Learn to be your own person.
Avoid explaining your behavior all
the time. Don't give in to everyone's
demands,

. Don't lose your temper. People
tend to blow up when they feel they
have lost and things are hopelessly
against them, if you weaken and
start yelling, chances are you will
lose the argument since this aban-
dons your initial strategy of standing
your ground as long as youroppo-
nent.

. Don't get angry while arguing
with another person? Most times

then stick to it. Example: Someone
may say "Going out to dinner every
weekend is very wasteful." If you
enjoy it and feel that you are saving
money by going out do dinner, then
by all means go out to dinner. After
all you are footing the bill.

When you make up your mind
that in most situations you know
what's the best thing for you, you
don't worry about what others are

going to say and think. Many times
people who want to make their point
and change your position will say
that you are being selfish or unrea¬
sonable. Don't let them bait you into
replying "I'm not like^hat, and I'll
prove it to you. A far better answer
would be: I must seem that way to *>.

you. This defuses the situation and
lets the person know they are not
annoying or intimidating you.

? Don! try to gain approval by
revealing a secret. Have you ever
been in a group where people were

talking about something, and a

member of the group would reveal a

big secret to gain attention from the
group and have people center atten¬
tion on what they were saying. Some
people disclose all sorts of personal
things when pressure is put Qn them.

. Don't let people make you feel
responsible for their problenw.J[f

'

you are tdoHmsy to do someOTlf^ .fit
. favor, don't let them make you feel
guilty. Recognize that you have your
own life to lead.

Neighborhood Watch Organized
By MARK R. MOSS
Chronicle Staff Writer

- Residents of the Carver School
Road area met on Dec. 7 to con¬
clude their business with the now
closed game room - the focus, of
many complaints and the scene of a

shooting - and to establish neigh¬
borhood watch programs.

The Rev. Betty Gaddy, chair¬
man of the Carver School
Road/Castle Heights Neighborhood
Association, told the gathering of
about 30 people that a petition,
which had not been completed at
the time of the meeting, would be
put on file-in case thc game room

changed hands. The petition
expresses the concerns of many of
the area's residents about the game
room.

The game room, at 3 1 1 1 Carver
School Road, opened in October,
and soon became the source of a

number of complaints because of
the crowds it attracted. On Dec. 15,
it was the site of a shooting involv¬
ing several young men. On Dec. 16,
the owner closed the business.

The main order of business at
the meeting, however, was to kick-
off the neighborhood watch pro¬
grams.

Officer John Stuckenschneider,
from the Winston-Salem Police
Department, introduced the pro-

^..m's concept by saying it was

imperative that people "get nosy
with their neighbors." He asked the
audience if they knew their neigh-
bor's work number, the type of car

they drive, and how to get in touch
with the neighbor in an emergency.

He introduced a slide presenta¬
tion which offered testimony on the
efficacy of neighborhood watch
programs. Afterwards, Stuckcn-
schneider and Capt. Michael
McCoy, also from the city police
department, answered questions
from the audience.

One woman wanted to know
what could be done about all the
traffic she has spotted going in and
out of a neighboring house at all
times of the night. As far as she
could tell nothing illegal was going -

on. but she felt there was. She won¬

dered if it was right to callvthe
police.

McCoy said there was nothing
wrong with calling the police. In
fact, it was a similar call to the
department that led to a drug bust in
his area, which includes northeast r
Winston-Salem. After the call, his
officers started monitoring the loca¬
tion, set up surveillance, and even¬

tually sent in undercover agents to
make a drug buy.

Rev. Gaddy said the next meet¬

ing will be in March.

Victory
jtual Credit UniMutual Credit Union

46th Annual Shareholders Meeting
January 25th - 7:00 p.m.

Golden State Mutual Life Insurance Co. Building
1225 E. Fifth St., Assembly Room

"Serving the peopte of Winston Salem and the surrounding community since 1946"

"Where Your Dollars Make More Cents. *

R.A. Miller, Pros H.N. Smith Jr. Treas.
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SPECIALS GOOD JANUARY 13, 14, 15 & 16

DOLLAR
DAYS
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SERVICE, SELECTION, AND SAVINGS FROM "THE PRESCRIPTION PEOPLE'

PANTEN
Pantene Hair Is Hair So Hea

&SNTLM

LPKOA
thy It Shines

Shampoo,
Conditioner
or Stylers

TOUCH OF GLASS, FABULOUS CLEANER,CRYSTAL SHINE, OR CAPTAIN SHINE 33 oz.

^ XTRA LAUNDRY DETERGENT,
NICE 'N FLUFFY SOFTENER, 32 oz
OR SWISS PINE CLEANER 28 oz
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EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE1. -J00

son&nra.
SOLIDS 1 75 OZ. OR v

RIGHT GIARI)
SOUDS 2 0Z

©
Soft White
100

SOFT WHITE
BULBS

4 PACK

40 . 60 . 75 OR 100
WATTS

200
VANITY WASTE

BASKET

COVER GIRL
LIQUID MAKE-UP

OR
PRESSED POWDER
CO/ER Gfcl

f-m\

?
'*g*l

* 2/5oo
Robitussiri

DM, PE, CF OR
PEDIATRIC 4 oz.

Iii300

SUCRETS
REGULAR STRENGTH

24 S

f\
SUCRETS 300

T Wmetapp
EXTENTABS 12,
ELIXIR OR DM

4 oz.

S
ir- 400« «*«.*. ..

CONTACT
DAY & NIGHT
ALLERGY SINUS

OR
COLD & FLU

20 S

ROUOHNECK
STORAGE TOTE

#2213
3 GALLON

500 V.

FLEX-ALL
DISH DRAIN

#6008
4 OZ.

CONTAC
IP'S CAPSULES OR CAPLETS

OR
SEVERE COLO

CONTAC
tivm cold 1 flu 400

ALWAYS
FEMININE PADS

.

]
v ALL TYPES

20'S, 22'S OR

umam
NYQUIL 10 oz

OR LIQUICAP 20 s

SAMPLER SALE PRICE
CASH REFUND

COVER GIRL
NAIL SLICKS

I

jCCVR-GIRtj
1

[iSr Kto

NEAT 'N TIDY
BUCKET

11 QUART

2/300 /COO

Bring Your Film to Crown Drugs
for Processing and Get a

2nd_Set of Color Prints
I

Or for 35mm Larger Prints Try Our

**35r/-:;\r£)VJ
Your 35mm

Processed Photos
Returned Already
Bound in a Mini
Photo Album. £ tc'uSively at Crown Drugt

NICE
LOZENGES

V
CHAPSTICK
LIP BALM

"TCSl 2/000
-- IJ w

Helps Heal And Protect
Dry Chapped Lips

REG., CHERRY OR
STRAWBERRY

2h1 00

DON'T FORGET
VALENTINES/*

day y *

y Sunday, February 14th

'ivCl

Visit One of Thet* Convenient Crown Drug Locations 9 Stanieyvrtk Old 52 Nor1
KHfinq, Co*ory Centre

1 131 *»ttn Cretfc Ptrtwiy 5 Hantt Malt
, 11 Waiktrtown Hwy 66

2 fWynoW* Manor Shopping Center 6 Od Town 3716 fUynoW* Bdad 12 4917 Country Chjb Rd
3 3075 KtroawilW Road7 Clfmmons Wwtwood Villa$« 13 Bermuda Qua*
4 301 Acadia Avenu« 8 LtwisvHIt M99 Shailowtord Rd M tew Martet Pl»?« Kemersvill*

Also in: Yadklnvilto, Taytor»vfll«, Ltiinqton, Salisbury*nd Wtlcom*.w

Wp Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

Visit a Crown Optic Shop Today
Located in Crown Drug Stores at the
Following Locations
. Hanes . Davidson . Bermuda
MaH Plaza QuayW>mtor V. l#» nglon HC fcd»«fw» NC

768-9322 249-6732 998-0431

1993 winscon
Cup Preview
January 16, 1993 9-6 pm
Lawrence Joel Coliseum.
Tickets available at ^all Crown Drugs.


